
N O R L I N G TO N  S P O R T S  B U L L E T I N  

Week Beginning: 21.11.16 

 

 

 

 

 

Clubs  

Clubs are starting up before school and at lunch times in the gym this week . 

All students must bring trainers to participate in clubs being held in the gym. 

 

Football  

On Tuesday our year 9 footballers are involved in a penalty shoot out during half time at Leyton Orient as 

they take on  Exeter. If you would like a ticket please see a  member of the PE department for more de-

tails.  

 

Basketball  

Year 9 have a basketball match on Tuesday the 22nd against Heathcoate away  

Year 10 have a basketball match on Wednesday the 23rd against Chingford away  

 

Cricket  

There is a indoor cricket match for our  school and 6th form team against George Monoux  on Wednesday 

the 23rd. The game starts at 5 so students need to be ready to leave school at 4.30.  

 

Athletics  

On Thursday it is the indoor athletics competition at Peter May for year 7 and 8  is you would like to be In 

the team please see Mr Bygott by the end of the day on Tuesday.  

 

Question of the week  

Andy Murray will end the year as world no 1 by his victory at the world tour finals in London.  How many 

titles has Andy won this year? 

Murray has ended the year winning five titles on a 24-game winning streak 

Lasts weeks Question  

Lewis Hamilton produced a masterful performance to win a wet, chaotic, crash-strewn Brazilian Grand Prix and take the title 

fight to the final race. The victory cut the lead of his Mercedes team-mate Nico Rosberg, who finished second, to 12 points. 

Where does Nico Rosberg need to finish in the last race of the season to stop Lewis retaining the world number 1 spot? 

 

Answer  

3rd 

 

 

 

 


